
Dear Prospective Minnesota Oktoberfest Markt Vendor:
Minnesota (formlly Delano) Oktoberfest cordially invites you to participate in their Oktoberfest Markt.
Following is a list of reasons to participate: 

1. Fun filled event, expected to attract over 3,000 people, location at Delano’s Central Park(where 
Delano 4th of July takes place)

2. 12x12 space for $25
3. Fun filled day includes 

Beer by Lupine Brewery. German food by St Peter Lutheran and Deutschland Meats Food Truck
Bavarian Musikmeisters (30+piece band)
S.G. Edelwiess Schuplatters(dance group preforming traditional Bavarian & Austrian dances)
The Dale Pexa Band.
Markt consisting of goods(produce, preserves, yard & garden art and many items of interest
Children’s games and play area
We are involving the entire Delano community
The event will be heavily advertised on all aspects of social media 
Posters and banners will be created and distributed.

How it works
All vendors subject to approval by the Minnesota Oktoberfest committee
Sorry no refunds event will be held rain or shine.
Minnesota Oktoberfest reserves the right to all beverage sales  
Food vendors are limited to preserved foods, produce and bake goods
We welcome art & cultural demonstration vendors 
Minnesota Oktoberfest will ONLY provide the 12’x12’ space.  Participants must provide their own 
tables, coverings, tents, etc…
You can rent 86”x23” German fest tables for $10 the day of the event first come first get.  Will not 
reserve tables before. Sorry we are not renting out tents.
You must be on the grounds to set up between 10:00a.m. and 12:00 p.m. 
You must be set up and ready to sell by 12:00 pm.
You must remain set up until 7:00 p.m but your welcome to stay as long as you like 
 Festival is over at 10:00 p.m.
Question? Contact:  

                   Joan Gust 612/916-1635  delanomnoktoberfest@gmail.com                                                                                                                                                                                  
                    
                                 
To reserve your spot, please mail registration form and total amount due to:
Minnesota Oktoberfest
Attn: 2023 Oktoberfest Markt
PO Box 204
Delano, MN  55328
   **Make checks payable to Minnesota Oktoberfest(if not approved by committee money will be refunded)

Registration attached

 

Minnesota Oktoberfest Markt
Saturday, September 16, 2023

12:00 p.m. to 7:00p.m.
Delano Central Park

River St N, Delano, MN
2023

mailto:delanomnoktoberfest@gmail.com


Type of merchandise to be sold:  ________________________________________________________

                                                     ________________________________________________________

                                                     ________________________________________________________

                                                     ________________________________________________________

                                                     ________________________________________________________

                                                     ________________________________________________________

Number of 12‘x12’ spaces __________@$25
Total amount enclosed $___________

Name of participant and/or organization/business

Mailing Address     
A confirmation will be sent when payment is received

Phone Number

email address

2023


